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LONDON, Feb. 5.Gen. Von Hlndenberg has begun the third desperate attempt to end the battle that is pro¬
gressing west of Warsaw, which has

developed Into what Is probably the
greatest battle of the war.
Petrograd reports say that along a
certain battle front only clx miles in
length the Germans have massed a
force of 800,000 men, ancj they havo
added 100 batteries of

artillery

to the

force.

The
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has been terrific
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days, and today it was resumed with
redoubled fury.. Upon its outcome de¬
pends the fate of Warsaw, the great
railway and Industrial center of Po¬

land.
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DESPERATE ATTEMPT
TO STAY RUSSIA

London, Feb. 5..The effort# of Gen.
Von Hlndenburg to stay the advance
of the Rusloan hordes In East Prus¬
sia and the Carpathian mountains by
compelling them to reinforce tholr cen¬
ter west of Warsaw has culminated In
one of the bloodiest battles of the
war. The Germans are hurling regi¬
ment after regiment against the Rus-

sian forces, and the attacks are being
masses of artillery.
Enormous losses are being sustained
on both sides
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 5..The Jap-

cruiser Asama with 500 officers
and men, wrecked on the coast of low¬
er California, is breaking up, accord¬
ing to dispatches received from RearAdmiral Thomas B. Howard, United
States navy. Tbo dispatches from Ad¬
miral Howard say that three Ameri¬
can men-of-war aro hastening to the
scene of the disaster to render what
relief possible.
ancsc

Secretary at Washington.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. In line
with the administration's policy of
neutrality, the Navy Department Is
keeping secret all orders respecting
tho recent wreck of the Japanese crul.
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GERMANY CONSOLIDATING
HER STEEL BUSINESS

BERLIN, Feb. 5.German steel man¬
ufacturers held a meeting at Ducsseldorf Wednesday with the object of ex¬
tending the operations of the steel
products syndicate. The existing asociation comprises only rail and con¬
struction steel manufacturers and an
endeavor is being roudo to include in
the syndicate the makers of Iron bars
sheet, iron, tubes and wire.

I.

BRITAIN AFTER HIGH
RATES FOR FREIGHT

British

govLONDON, Feb. G..Tho
ornmont is inevstigating tho accusa¬
tions of extortionate rates charged by
ship owners, and the government may
decide to regulate freight rates.
FRANCE LOSES $400,000,000
IN FOREIGN TRADE

PARIS, Fol). 5..In foreign trade
France's foreign commerce diminish¬
ed $400,000,000 In 10 months of 1914,
compared to the similar period of 1913.

Imports

Increase.

NEW YORK, Fob. 5..Frank took
In consignments from New York last
December $25,425,087 of goods, against
$7,137,403 In December, 1913. England
took

$23,596,425 against $17,581,487

In

December, 1913.

RAILROAD TO SPEND

11,000,000 IN COLORADO

DENVER, Colo., Feb. 5..President
Holdcn of the "Burlington" says that
his road Is considering spending $1,
000,000 or more in Colorado and that
all increase of passengdr rates to 2
1-2 cents in all States West of the Mis¬
sissippi will be filed on February 12.
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